1804 CHALLENGE

1. Proud To Be A Bobcat
2. My Inspiration
3. Outside My Window Today
4. Athens Selfie Saturday
5. Nature
6. Back To School
7. Green and White
8. Today’s Weather
9. On the Bricks!

10. An Athens Adventure
11. School Spirit – GO BOBCATS!
12. Sunday Fun-Day
13. Favorite Athens Architecture
14. Favorite Place To Eat In Athens
15. My Study Space
16. Reminds Me Of Home
17. Flashback Friday
18. My OHIO Friends

#ISFS1804 @OHIO_ISFS
International Student and Faculty Services is celebrating the beginning of the spring semester and the launch of our Instagram account with an 18-Day Photo Challenge on Instagram. The 1804 Challenge runs from Wednesday, Jan. 7 to Saturday, Jan. 24 and participants stand a chance to win OHIO merchandise daily.

How to Play
1. Follow @OHIO_ISFS on Instagram
2. Check out the daily prompt and Instagram your best photo- Be literal or be creative, Interpret it how you see fit. Entries will be accepted until 7:00pm daily!
3. Tag @OHIO_ISFS AND use the #ISFS1804 hashtag in your caption to be entered.
   • If your photo stream is private: Once you follow our page (@OHIO_ISFS) you’ll need to allow us to follow you back so we can see your photo submission

How Do You Win?
Winners will be chosen daily based on creativity and relevance to that day’s theme. The daily winning photos will be re-posted on our Instagram, Facebook and Twitter accounts. Winners must contact eisenhoo@ohio.edu to avoid forfeiture of their prizes.

The grand prize winner will be announced on Thursday, Jan. 29
   • To be eligible for the grand prize, users must participate for at least 9 of the 18 days

* Contest is open to current Ohio University students following @OHIO_ISFS on Instagram
** By submitting pictures, you give ISFS permission to use the images in any media